Heritage Operations Counter Attack # 5
Outreach To Schools, Civic Clubs, Patriotic Organizations & Elected Officials

U.S. Constitution Month
Purpose:

Build positive relations with local schools, especially history
teachers, civic clubs, patriotic organizations such as Sons of
American Revolution (SAR), Daughters of the American Revolution
(DAR), Tea Party groups, and local elected officials.

Strategic Goal:
(long-term)

Establish rapport with local groups and organizations as part of the
SCV’s continuing South-wide effort to reinforce the support for
Southern heritage among our fellow Southerners while re-gaining
support of local elected officials.

Tactical Goal:
(short-term)

Encourage local non-SCV members to support Southern heritage.
Also, to keep open lines of communication between local SCV
members and their local civic groups and political leaders. Local
efforts create immediate results toward moving local people from
neutral or negative opinions to a more favorable view of our Cause.

U.S. Constitution Month:
September has been designated by the C-i-C as “U.S.
Constitution Month.” Both video and digital print information
specific to the U.S. Constitution is posted on the Heritage website:
https://www.makedixiegreatagain.com/the-rest-of-the-story.html All counterattacks depend upon local efforts. Success depends upon each
camp and each SCV member doing their part in this struggle
against our neo-Marxist enemies.
Requested Camp Actions:
1. Download/copy from www.kennedytwins.com “U.S. Constitution Month” sample
letter to be mailed to local schools’ history departments, civic organizations and
political leaders
2. Each SCV camp send letters to local schools, civic organizations and political
officials in your area.
3. Have camp official sign letter, be sure to use local return address. Individual
members should also send letters.
4. Download radio ads from MDGA website and run ads on local radio station(s)
NOTE: National Heritage Operations is running radio ads in September.
5. Share, via social media, this information with all camp members and the general
public. Make this a camp project even if it goes over into October.
[Sample Letter on next page]

(Date)

(Camp or Member’s)
(Address)

Dear (elected official’s name, civic club or for local schools: attention history
department)
September 17th was U.S. Constitution Day. The U.S. Constitution is one of the
most important documents in our country’s history. Of all the revolutions in world history,
the American Revolution of 1776 is one of the few that produced a Republic dedicated
to the protection of individual liberty. To celebrate our original Constitution, as authored
by the founding fathers at the Constitutional Convention in 1787 and then ratified by
each Sovereign State, the Commander-in-Chief of the Sons of Confederate Veterans
has proclaimed September as “U.S. Constitution Month.”
To encourage our members and the general public to learn more about the
original U. S. Constitution the SCV has posted on our Heritage Operations website
https://www.makedixiegreatagain.com/the-rest-of-the-story.html two ten minute videos
and three papers explaining the historical development and purpose of the U. S.
Constitution. As fellow patriotic Americans we urge you to join with us as we learn more
about America’s Constitutional history. We invite you to go to our website, view our
videos and read the articles. Go to www.makedixiegreatagain.org and check out the
history your northern authored and published textbooks will never tell you. The victor
writes and enforces his version of history but the invaded nation also has a story to tell.

Thank you,

(your name)

The Sons of Confederate Veterans was founded by the United Confederate Veterans in
1896; it is a non-political, patriotic, organization. Membership is open to all male
descendants of Confederate Veterans.

